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'Ai11l~aic report is issued by

Wendell oott, Vic' president of
the tt-Johnson Corporation.
1argpet manufacturer of shoes in the%
*40 1.$" authority says that the
gJIndSstry is lEfpr better times.
t bempany recbived more orders

v 4weqk, according to Mr. EPndicott,
than for oy similar period this year.
The nmra afthe orders pb.ace4 in-

dicates tbt matay dealers are almost
entirely edatof eria lines and are
desirous of repteuihing stocks before
the derial-'l the heavy spring buy-
1W IMe1ement.
Prastioally all of- the corporation's
estories are operating only a ,little4106 Per ont capacity. Certin
a t Sre even ahead of a year

ago is setual output. ,

3 I, TRANVIC RP3OVS,
$ias Kruttshnitt,-chairmin of the
g1" Pacipc execuUvo committee.

deolarse that "the railroads, have
teethed bottom aid are now on the
up -rd."I
Us also says that thq railroad busi-

ness staited to improve early in Feb-
reary. and that each succeeding week
after that has shown a sfight in-
crer in revenues.

SWall Str
NSW RAILROAD PLAN.

The new plan for co-ordination of
ralilread~ operations under one super-
visory service has met with general
approval. although the conditipn of
the reads as set out in Mr. Warfield's
statement does not appear overprom..
Isig.

It ,is figured in railroad circles, gos-
s rs, that now is the proper time

&toemphasise the bad features, so thi
''Waahlng may have no doubts as to
the see" for imne4tate relief.
krobrs and Investors believe that

the plan as submitted by Warileld
weald have te 6e considerably changed
bfore,. it could Veomie a lair. They
pelat out that while it provides very

e rere~enetation for the rail
radnd some representation for the

Government and the shippers, the pub-
Slie is left out in the cold altogether.
Ar -board of control such as pro

yided fow in the plan, they maintain.
should- not be made up wholly of rail.
read men and shippers, but .should in-
dlde public representatives.

PairNWLTANIA eW'oa5oLDUas,
Peuaylvania Railroad stoekholder~i

tatW 155,455, an increase of 1367 ove&
1930.
The average holding is 73.71 ahacs.

a degrease of 3.41. Women etdcohld-
era number 64,716, an increase ,ofg,385, and foreign holders 1,88p, a de-
cline of 286. Outsanding stock
ain6ets to 6,986,814 sares.

e gtebl Clearing corporation will
clearling loag .oday.
lis of lenders having booths

the corporatida are the Amern-
meashanb6 National. Bankers'
Dank of America, Bank of Man-i

haetan Company. Bank of New York,
Categ Union Trust. Chasn National,
Cohah & Phenin, Continental Bank.
Qeen Uuebang~e Dank, First National,
earanty Trust. 1Wanover National,~ui~b ,Liberty Dank, Mechanics

3aas,.. P. Morgan & Ce., Na-
1 ~kof Commerce, National

Igt,.Ssbrd National anthe New

White ffoter'd' annual report is
-gfla tqthe prelitninary statement

gmedo a fstight ago.. Net earning.
og .PIU4, eqen to 64.62 a share,
ee.npeed with 808,6.T, or 65.38 a
sbgre, earned in 1919.
The bala'ne ahdet shows $31,00406
eggt asa, inug 622,389.6? in

tavssitoie, se,7 068 accounta ,re-
eotwable,' a 4 .$,02976 ,notes re-

Xmt .labilities amount te $10,-
,s2,ieluing.7,00,000 notes pay-

able and $2,3W,55T Meounts payable.

ga Lg rggg& POW ITATEMNT.
~rgting and Power Company

bggame a statement to stockhold-
gg wm a Deember s1 balance

isbl40m eemanyand its
grwsel the

Stimlated
eted~30 to.'3S percent on

s from New York and other

kat declines In wages and,. later
ng ot marked activity.
an alo rityt64Ry, "has undor-
the necessity of vwer .costp to
york, tbre has been in average
veen X and 35 per cent.
luthber suitable for manufactui-
Comparatively the same reduc-
des used In cabinet, piano and
were greater in, some cases and

aniMsations have been so Arm in their
repeated refusal to i'accept lower
wages, that the leading institutions
are inclined to be cautious and are
limiting their Mhans in anticipation of
decrej0*d cdsta. We look to labor to
do iti part eventually

.ht
bringiif

about normal conditions.

R'AML4OAD RATUN DIG PACTON.
"Another big factor In making

lumber expensive is railroad rates,
abd it is to be hoped 4h'at the roads
will make reductions. in thd hear
future. JS Is by transporting lumber
from the ~West. South, and Est that
present reduetiond have been made
possib

"Sq,.ith reductions in labor costa,
not' to mention redcetions in freight
rate, we look fot a gradel resump-
tion of building, with further increase
during- the summer and fall.
"Speaking of labor, I might men-I

tfon that the unorganised employs in
various lumber yards throughout the
country wh n approached by em-
ployers, h:, abown thetssel9s ready

i,accept 15 pbr cent to 20 per cent
reduction in wages.. 4
"We hope that the supply oflum-Uer will keep pace with the demand,
the lumber trade would be very

reluctant to have to advance their
present prices T' if contruction
work is damme4 'bck and 4Rer re-
leased with a ruh,.it would seem in-
evitable that prices would rise to
some degree."

Returning I
CANGRAIU PLANT TO REOPEN.
The Carnegie Steel, Company has

Cnnounced that its Clairton plant at
Ittsburgh, Pa., w i be reopened this

week, after a ten-day shutdown, with
3,000 men.

I1LANTS TO R FOPEN.
The brick plant of Tobias & Sheri-

dan, at Hamburg, Pa.. will resume
operations in the near future after an
idleness of several ybars.
The Monroe Manufacturing Com-

pany will resume operations this
week at its plant in Bloomsburg. Pa.,
according to announcement by the
ceqmpany's reoeivers. One hundred
men- will be bmployed.
WILE PORE NEW GAS COMPANY.
The Louisiana Gas Distribution.Cor-

potAtion *111 bef 6fgahised at Monroe.
La., by New, York'and St. Louis and
Beetob capitalists, wish $10,000,009
capital. I

Piesident F. F. Curteese. of the
Eric Globe Iron Works, Erie, Pa., is
one of the organisers.

NEW LUMUER COMPANY.
The Northwestern Lumber Com-

pany has been organised at Reading,
Pa., with a capitalization of $200,000.

'et Gossip
sale of about 20,000 shares of stok.
As this stock in carried in the balane.
sheet at $26 a share, and was sold at
from $2 to $4 a share, a deficit of
about $380,000 is shown for the year.
Business of the Clothel. Company,

its one subsidiary, hilices state. is
very poor at present. Assets of the
company total $8,110,453. However,
as they, are largely made up of $5,-
050,000 stocks pf the Clothel Company
and $1,261,656 stock in the treasury.
it can be seen that the company is
chiefly in the "prospect" stage.
Oficers say they are forbidden by

the by-laws to make any statement
regarding' the company's - finanial
condition unless it' is approved by t'he
entire board.,

CRUCIBLE UTEWL AELLENO.*
The pool which conductej the suc-

cessful run-in of Crucible - Steel
rhorts last week has begun to liqui-
date.

In view of -dividend doubts, it is-
proving difficult to unload. Numerous
reports concerning the eopanys
otperati8es are being circu w , but
no actual figures are given out.
Qwing -to the general Condition of

tbdindependent steel companies,
Crucible's prospects are not regar,
ed as any too. bright.
'DON"'. 9AMa~U NEAR TEN CURDI
'Gambling on or near the New

York curb market is strictly pro-
hibited. If you don't believe it, ask
the police departulient.
Looking for excitemant after many

weekh of -dull trading, several curb
clerks -began throwing dice in 'a
basement near the outside market.
As the stakes became larger the

excitement grew, and so mnuch noise
was made that a 'polierp n's at-
tontion was attraot~d.' In dbout five
minutes the pairol wagon drew uip
and half a score of the gagnblers
were collared.

DUTENG UP CRUDE.
The steadiness wgith which thellarge -and important oil companies

have been purchasing crude oil from
the small producers and storing it
leads to the expectation that other
big oil, companies will shortly be in
thbe maket with new financing to
furnish funds to b y oil for /storage:
The Standard OJ companies have

always been heavy uyers of oil when
prives have declined sharply, and, it
w'ould not be surprising if other
Standard Oil companies shortly an-
nounced the new offerings.
The Humble Oil offering was the

last of the Standard companies to
offer new securities. The issue did
not go like "hot cakes," but that
fact was attributed to a mistakemide by the syndicate managerd in
'setting up" the issue.
The continued buying of crude oil

alqo leadS financial interests to be-
lieve that the big reniners consider
that the end of the downward maove-meat 19 oil has been reached and
that the price is now en the up-
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